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C—-I | <.'tê**ê»êê**êê*é*ê**ê****Brockville. July 22.-Offering, were 9667 market for sheep ».nd lamb, with reault- 
■ • m colored and 1920 white The Bale* were lug lower price.: Lamb., IS to |9; sheep,MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST Î ~ '£

■ B ored ajj*** et U 1-M*I 1W box#, but- nave ^.-akcnod^and ™U># of^aetocted U,i*
I rTMKONTO, Monday. July 16.—A review Poultry quotation, follow : Old fowl, live Cornwall. July 21—2901 cheeee, all color off care Heavy hogs, of which there were 

I I of the crop eituation reiently iaaued 12o to 14o; drewed, 16o to 18o: goring broil ed. eold at 11 f-16o. The Bale* for the many on the market, gold at #8 to *8.76.
MM MM • by the Census and, ••atiatlc. Office, era. 17o to 20c; old turkeya, live 16c to same week I ant year were 17*6 at tt%o.
Hll E* otteva. eetlmatee the area eown to wheat 20c. turkeye. dreweed. 21o to 2toi duck*. i’icton. July 21.-1611 boxe*ohew. gold at 
■■I [» Canada at 12.986.400 acre*, or 18 per live, lie to 15o: dreeeed. 17c to 18c. U'«o- HÜT

more than the area sown a-xl 26 HIDES AND WOOL. Alexandria. July 21. -8*1 boxe, white
m cent, more than tho area her eeted The aituaUon I. aatiefaotory all along chocs* «old for U'.c. ■
lor 1914. Haurley .how* an acreage this the line. Quotation.: Hide., Bat. cured. Napanee. July 21 - 1800 off.-rcl,half » hit.- 
,—r of 1.609.360 acre., a* compared with 18c to lie; part cured. 17o to 18o; calf «nd coloured Half gold, colored at 11
frtoWX) acre, last year; oat* 11.366,000Acre* *kln«. cured. 18c to 1*0; part cured. 17c to »-16c. and white at 18%o to ll%c.
geeuiKt 10.061,600; hay and clover 7.876,- 18c; deacons or bob calf. 76c to *1.10 «well: IVrth, July 21 «* white cheese and 300
5o acre, egaln.t 7.997.000, buckwheat 34A- hone*, take off. No 1. *3.75 to *4.26; No. 2. colored. White eold at
*^1wr*l.uC0'.‘*Vorn' l.irkiuklng *bearlln,.M|M^princ^Imb."' 4te il? Tfcl JUjLrîL‘“v en? “J * Vo^’î^puly. which to a uïht erop“

5v, «garnet U*M»: huoktug corn 26*300 horeehalr. farm -re stock. 36c to 40, per white cheese boarded. No sale* on Iward Oat* arc badly smutted where not treated 
eev* against . for fodder Ml. pound but all wld on curb at Uf/£ On the cor- before seeding and a little where they were
« acre, .gainst 117,000; potut<»w 478.60) Wool is marketed freely it steadily ad responding date last year 697 cheeee were treated We are having line mine In this
MTV* » gainst <76.900.ai id turnipaetc. vanclng price* Quotitione: Washed, boarded. Price. 11c. locality which keen* thing* fresh and
17170) acre, again.: 175.000 acre.. Hence combing fleece (coarse). J9c to 40o a lb.- LIVE STOCK. growing D.P.A
ike general situation show, marked in washed medium. 40c to 41c; tuh-waahed Receipt, of live .took on this market HASTINGS CO.. ONT.
„w--h in wheat and oata, hot very not- (ooaree) J9o to 41c; fine. 42c to 41c, washed laat week were little over half of the TWEED. July ll.-We have been enjoy
able decrease# in some other crops wliten fleece, line, 40o to 42c washed rejects. Sc previous week; 4.100 cattle wen, handled Ing a period of excellent growing weather 
nest be regarded as of minor importance 36c; unwashed combing flee,-,- (coarsei, as against 7.400 a week ago At the same and the meadows have improved gn-atly
during war time. ___"f to He; unwashed medium, Sc t i Me; time receipts were 100 care in excess of during the paet month. H.y is being
ft midsummer dullness is charasilens- unwashed Une fleece. 32c to Me the same week a year ago. The tint of cut ind is a better crop than waa es

ta, of the produce market. All grains DAIRY PRODUCE. the week started with values eteady, but peeled some time ago, and grain crope
lie moving «lowly. Jfrtut ""‘f’". “ * The butter market continues to sag, towards the end of the week there was a are making good progress. In some sec
riving m large quantities, U being aw declines since our last report totalling one general decline, particularly In the lower lion* the grasshopper, are becoming nu-
posrd of to unexpectedly good advantage cent a pound on finest creamery. Quota- grad,-* of cattle Klocker* and feeder* of meroua
Of couie a factor ta II» quietness ox tlone at Montreal are now 27‘«o to 27'ic good quality were steady, also canner. H. 8. T.
lmde ,i. staple line, of fann Pi duoe.must f„r flnest as compared with 24'/,o to 94%c and cutter. One factor having an in BRITISH COLUMBIA
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toplement. have h«i to be reported to.* th, knny for cheese. however, must have calves, eaoh. *2 to *6 *. IMS-
-srket circle. European buyer, are .till en #ff(<t to increasing order, in the not Small meat, were a little Armer. Lambs. (Continued from last week)
independent and orders are not as large distant future In the meantime the yearling., *6.60 to *7.60: spring Israb*. 7 Vay Snowflake lie Kol. 10964, 6y..
is might be expected. The volume it cmnw nf cheese price on country hoard* owt.. *9 to *10.76. light ewes. (6 60 to 16414 lb* milk. 484 IIw fat. 606 lbs. butter
business has luoreaeed. bowever. aJMl lg decidedly on the down grade 16 60; heavy aheep and bucks, *4 to *6; Richard Honey, Hartford,
greater sales are expected In the near fu- DAIRY BOARD Stl.ES. mills, «2 to 83 60 8. Rachel lee, 4981, 9y.. 12587 lbs. milk,
inre No 1 Northern la now uuoWd »140 , St Paw-haI. Que.. Jt ly 20 -790 boxes sold The hog market haa tended steadily 469 lbe. fat, 586 98 Ibe. batter. -Bert Leue
to 11.46-1: No. t •L4*1/* 1,0 4 at 12 1-1*6; 98 paekages of butter sold at downward, ae packer, anticipate a large xlrr. Bright.
1116 Ontario wheat. J*L“ ZT^o. marketing of the spring crop of hog* 9 Rice Lake Polly's Lulu. 7701. 7y., 1316."

COARSE GRAIN*. Iiindeay. July 90.—All cheese offerings Quotations now range at 19 to *9.10 off Ibgr milk. «42 lbs. fat, 652.5 I lie. butter.-
The market i. quiet with oat* down a wJ4 „ tlr eai. and *8.40 to *8.60 f.o.b. country J h Honey. Cherry wood,

trifle, and corn up an equal amount ine <*mph,|lfor4_ Jaly M . 606 white offered; point* M OtUle Pletenje He Kol 2nd. 7732. 8y..
are not imRortant either way. m Bold uV: mo TOid at u M6c. At Montreal the market Is reported firm 14613 lbe. milk. 416 lbs. fat. 518 76 Ibe. but

Trad*- m maltlJg b*f'e7- Pelerboro, July 91—9404 cheeee. all sold for all stock of food quality Hood steer* ter F. J Bishop, Duncan's Station. B P
rye is at a .tnadstilL Quotation. at lP/e, range from *8 26 to I8 60: fair. *7 50 to U. Daisy Belle De Kol. 11912, 6y.. 10918
GW , No 1 6*y^, Ontario oats, Mo to M»doc. July M.-M6 cheeee; all n>ld at *8: med . *6 75 to *7.26. and com.. *6 to lb. milk. 411 lti fat. 616 26 lbs. butter.- 
(*'. corn. American. *4Vn»; »*<• lP4c. *6 50. A rather poor quality of bute, er A K Stevenson. Russell
67c «> 68c Montreal quotation, turns Oat.. Wood.toek, July St.-Boarded. 1780; high cows sold at 04 75 to 06.60 12 Johanna Spink. 8175. Ty..
C * . No fy * to*Uo îeed1 barky"fOe *** bl< A weaker feeling has developed la the milk. JW^Iba fat, 4*375 Ibe but
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% Four-Yenr-C loss.
1. Ourldyko 2nd. 14806, 4y. 60d . 14361 lbe. 

milk, 606 II». fat. 636 lbs butter.-Oolony 
Farm. Kseondale. B.O

2. Maple Grove Pearl. 16642. 4y.. 19673 lbs 
milk. 436 lb. fat, 546 Ibe. butter - Jjcob 
Mock. Tavistock.

3. Queen Calamity Jane De Kol. 196*3. 4« 
346,1. 13426 lbe. milk. 406 lb... fat. 
lbe. butter—Richard Honey

4. Canary Bees Vale De 
66d , 10414 lbe milk. 36*d.
Jacob Lensxler A Son.

Three-Yenr-CInss.
1. Lakevlew De Kol Duohees.

200 d . 13077 lb*, milk. 467 lb*, fat, 
butter Inksvlew Farm 

9. Nellie West wood Posch 14426. 3y. 960d.. 
15121 Ibe. milk. 456 lbs fat. 570 lbe. butter. 

W. E. Watson. Pine Grove.
3 LadT I-ota. 17657 . 3y 128d . 12289 lbs 

milk. W lb* fat. 476.26 lbe. but ter.~D. 0. 
McDougall. Marvllle

cor" ” '0' MILL FEEDS.
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Wholesale quotation.: Oberrie^.wcet^l
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“Here's to the Ayrshire”
By I. !.. Stansclt. Straitordvllle. Ont.*5

pUll. many a creature, com

And pralies sun* by a ellv'ry tongue 
Have Imrnortalli.d Uieir name.

mon Her lacteal product, bacteria free, 
Never blue, nor of low food content. 
Delicious and wholesome, digestible too. 
With a fat test above four per cent.

« raised to heights of3
For country or hamlet, for city or town 
This "duality" food Iteodx the list: 

man Th. "high cost of living" quickly corneaBut on* of the truest friend» of a 
From the dawn of earth till now. down.
Whose gift, we take with a thankless When for Ayrshire milk people Insist.

I. the noble

S £
And seldom, artist 
In marble or lyrte 
Has merited 1

And then she will fatten to readily

lactation pertAd'i den.; 
dual purpose cow, so

The Ayrshire you see, I. the one.

*hlgge/*than

with chisel or

ment offered to 
brtielactress.

S
The skill of man, with her ready will,
H*s evolved to suit his needs.
Of every elrc and fashion and hue,
A score and more of "breeds.”

But If. In the group of the "milky way"
«"«T-SLTJir ™- ..........- '■ - - - "»
î». sa** ». «0■ aarj~rsar-
Her form is a model of "dairy type."
With a grace and a style her own.
“A th'ng of beauty’s a Joy for aye."
She'» a Queen on Beauty's Throne.

If she I. e'er beat 
'Tie a rival much 
But reckon the 

hill." then 
The victor will

1. Bethnne Pontiac A aggie De Kol.
2v 99d.. 12842 lbs milk. 438 lb*, fal.
Ibe. butter - W. B Allison Chestervil 

2 Colony Meta Korndvkc. 20613. 2y 61d . 
10906 Ibe milk. 426 lbe. fat 531.26 lhe. but
ler-Anti-Tube renin* is Society of B O.. 
Tranquille. H 0 

3. Iiakevelw Dutchland Qneen. 21115. 2v 
70d . 13136 lhe milk. 391 lbe. fat. 408.76 lbe.

nnsTLou, MM*. If. OT4.
■HBHI lb* fat, 423.75 lbsu but y

"ï^oüksi a.a».
10879 lbs milk. 312 lhe fat. 390 lbs butter 
- F S Peesmore. Brantford 

7 Beta Hengerveld Poach. 73936, ty. 4d .
9446 lhe. milk. 286 lhe. fnl.,367.6 Ibe butter.
-G. x Kingston. Campbollford
ess£

butter - C. E. Bnrrill.
6d’; 7nTffi*SlV 9tt*'lC fat. ®7_5 lb* bn't- 

l| ter.—J. W. VTÆS&lOTUMUrff.

Presto I you cease to be poor. better—Lakevlew Farm 
4 Mav Cornucopia Pauline. 

319d.. 10438 lbs milk. 364 lbe 
C ^ Fte-

&«# *'
Bo,nr»: 1er Im^bb». 1TBÇ

trJss-^rJSi.'S^Sà
lo».r prB». TB. W*
mIImbI tBe .ItuBtlon so »r, h,-
b.im B, * i*^Lilfsri„»B to “ÏÎ
as k wb™ »—

s.îtodbs.vtartoSrstt
t7< for new Ulda.

to give her your best and her value

In "official test." and then 
The only plea ol the breed

2
On fertile plain or on rugged hill. 
In cold or In warmer clime, 
the', right at home and “utility' 
Is her watchword all the

for better men.

Itted a virtue or two 
but then, you know, 

are a modest

chorus; "Long live

With food, she never Is hard to please. yjrfe sorry!"but* 
Rich pastures, poor grass or none. The Ayrshire men
STBlS.tK'brfesSrT* *........ . ",r"

£5
a profit wlH So |otai In, the

And the* Ayrshire, 
A source of beauty 

twentieth

Content with her diet.

On humble and scanty tara. 
But “extra dividends" will

food and ears.
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